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THE DOUBTS OF THE HEATHEN
OHINEE

Tho wily heathon aro laughing
loudly at tho legislation of the
foreign devils Hero say thoy
You have made a law to prevent

your wash from being mouth be ¬

sprinkled What are you going to
do about it If you arrest us thou
wo will appeal If the law is hold
good then wo will raise the prico of
washing Wevo got you auyway
for white folks are too lazy to wash
And again they would like to know
if the Government honestly believes
we are to bo annexed in a fow days
why Minister Cooper desires to have
a law passed permitting Ohiueso
laborers to como hore by their
thousands after only a fow months
ago absolutely prohibiting tho ar-

rival
¬

of this class of immigrants
It is a curiouB idea on tho surface
to say the loast of it Probably
there is some secret arrangement bo
tweeu the planters and the two ad-

ministrations
¬

TOPICS OF TBE DAY

The attention of our legislators
and thoughtful readers is called to
au article takeu from the London
Spectator in reference to The
Financial condition of Great Bri-

tain
¬

appoaring in this issue It
contains good digestive material

Tho income tax is only suitable
for a land whoro taxpayers are
honest and do not shirk thoir liabil-
ities

¬

Tho P O As editorial this
morning is probably correct but it
is not creditable to the morals of tho
woll to do taxpayors of the United
States

Technical and uot professional
education is tho great desideratum
of tho people of this age and any
movement in that direction is praiso
worthy for the beneficial results cer-

tain
¬

to bo attained by perseverance
Brain and brawn united make tho
strongest practical alliance

President Dole favors tho cable
exclusive franchise bill and each and
every one of his constitutional ad-

visors
¬

opposes it Tho Sonato and
House of Representatives are almost
unanimous in voting for tho bill
that is they support tho President
Doos it not look as though tho
President and Senate and House of
Representatives had expressed a
want of confidence in tho Ministers

Tho people abuso tho Tramways
Company for not giving reduced
rates to the Boys in Blue It is uot
iu human nature that they should
do so bearing in mind the innumer-
able

¬

and partially unjust nttaoks
mado against them by rivals who
are seeking to destroy their busi-

ness
¬

by running opposition lines
and forcing them on every oppor-
tunity

¬

into expensive litigatiou
Will the provision dealers clothiers
and beer sellers reduce their prices
GO percent to meet the wishes of
their patrons Not much on tho
contrary there is a disposition to
raise prices on tho grounds that tho
demand is greater than the supply
There ahould be a moral of justice
in all things

OOHHE8PONDENOE

Solo and tho Involution

Ed The Independent

The cause of tho revolutionary
nets of tint Outs in tho joar 1887
was according to I ho wording of a
resolution passed at a mooting of
revolutionists held on tho SOth of
Juno of that yonr for this reason
That the administration of tho

Hawaiian Government has ceasod
through corruption and iucompot
ennn to perform tho functions and
afTord the protection to porsonal
and property rights for which all
governments exist It was also
claimed that the Sovereign was ox
oroisiug his Constitutional preroga-
tives

¬

with ton high a hand
For the purpose of curtailing

those prerogatives and incidentally
to got themselves In it was do
oided that many of the ovils of
which thoy complained wore iu

curablo except by radical changes
ti the then existing Constitution

Proceeding with their scheme
tho King was compelled to dismiss
his Cabiuot Ministers from oOice

and to call one of four persons
whoso names were handed to him
to assist him iu selecting a now

Cabinet which shall be committed
to the policy of securing a new Con-

stitution
¬

The King was also required to
givo a pledgo that ho would not
interfere with or atlompt to unduly
influence legislation or legislators
that he would not interfere with

the Constitutional administration of
his Cabinet that ho would not
use his official position or patron-
ages

¬

for privato ends
Tho meeting of June 30th 1887

was called to order by Hon S B
Dolo ho at thatdato being a mem-
ber

¬

of the House of Representatives
Mr Dolo was called upon to make a
few remarks which ho did saying

Follow citizens there aro two
thoughts to which I will call your
attention in our Constitution First

The Kiug conducts his Govern-
ment

¬

for tho common good Tho
second is like untoit all men aro
allowed to assemblo to consult upon
the common good We
would not bo here to day if tho
King had conducted the Govern ¬

ment for the common good
I am not here to talk about the
Ministors but about the King for
ho is not conducting tho Govern ¬

ment for the benefit of tho people
Wo aro hero to demand

that the Kiug cleanse tho Govern ¬

ment We remember the
last six years during which tho
rights of the people have beon
trampled under foot tho represent ¬

ative principle of government has
beon practically destroyed tho
principleof ministerial responsibility
interrupted and public moneys
rooklessly squandered

Eleven years after tho foregoing
remarks wore uttered wo find Mr
Dolo the result of another Bcheme
by whioh the Monarchical Govern ¬

ment was finally deposed at tho
head of a revolutionary oligarohy
Is Mr Dole honestly aud con-
scientiously

¬

satisfied with himself
that he is conducting his govern ¬

ment in as clean a manner as up
iu 1887 demanded that tho then
Sovereign should conduct his Is
not Mr Dolo conducting his govern ¬

ment for personal aggrandizement
and for tho bonefit of a cliquo but
not for tho benefit of the people
tho people bo damnod Havonotthe
rights of tho people beon trampled
undor foot during the last five years
Will Mr Doles govornmont in
future afford tho protection to por-
sonal

¬

aud proporty rights for which
all governments exist Those
words of eleven yoars ago are coming
home to Mr Dole now and in no
uucortain maimer

Mr V Y ABhford iu his statement
to Commissioner Blount said tho
plan of tho movement of 1887 em-
braced

¬

tho establishment of au in ¬

dependent republic with the viow
to ultimate annexation to the United
Statos so then the statomont
that the administration of the Ha ¬

waiian Government has censed through
corruption and incompetence was un-
true

¬

it was merely a ruso of tho
Outs to plaoo themselves in con ¬

trol of the Government
Hawaiian

THEO H DAVIEB

Momorial Itooolutions of the Ohombor
of Oommorco

The Honolulu Chamber of Com ¬

merce yesterday adopted tho follow-
ing

¬

solf explanatory resolution
Whereas Under Divino Pro

vldouco our ostoomed follow citizen
and member of this Chamber of
Commerce Thoophilus H Davios
has been removed from our midst
by doath bo it

Resolved That this community
aud especially this Chamborof Com ¬

merce Iobbb by the death of Mr Da¬

vios a valued membor who was just-
ly

¬

held in high esteem for his in ¬

tegrity his honesty of purpose his
Christian principles aud the firm ¬

ness of his convictions as well as
for his spirit of ontorpriso of
benovolonco and charity to his fol-

low
¬

raon
Resolved That this resolution bo

spread upon tho records of this
mooting of this Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

and that a copy thereof bo
transmitted to the bereaved family
of the deceased acoompanied by a
letter of condolence through the
socrotary

Rooms of the Honolulu Chamber
of Commerce Juno 8 1898

NOTICE

ALL PAMIES OWING ACCOUNTS
tho Hawaiian Hot prior to Ooto

lior 1st last tho dato of closing tho old bus-
iness

¬

aro requested to mako payiuont to
tho undersigned at the Hotel otllco boforo
tho 15th Inst as any unsettled accounts
at this dato will bo placed in tho hands of
an attorney with instruction to bring suit
immediately forsamo

P M LU0A8
013 3t Manager Hawaiian Hotel

NOTI0E

ALL BILLS AND COMMUNICATIONS
OAKL JENSEN must ha hero

after addressed WAIMEA WAIALUA
Oahu 01l 3t

FOR SALE OB LEASE

AFIKST OLASS JtESTAUHANT IN A
central position thoroughly

furnished and equipped for business and
doinc a cood trado
For particulars apply to

J It MILLS
OU tt Cor Merchant and Alakca Sts

Timely Topics
i

Honolulu May 80 1898

When You Rushed Us

in the battle of tho stoves and
ranges you about cleared us
out of our stock so we had
to take a second breath and re ¬

plenish our supplies We aro
now ready for you again with
all that 3 ou require We
especially recommend that
superfine favorite the Blue
FLAME OIL bTOVE which
has won its way into tho affec-

tions
¬

of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and general utility
The now stock contain several
improvements notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks

We call attention also o

our ST13EL RANGES es-

pecially
¬

No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then we have a
very useful little ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE This you will
find invaluable Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PA1STSY STOYE that has
proved such a hit In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple ¬

ments connected with them
and shall be only too pleased
to show them to you

Tni Hawaiian Hardware Co P
2G8 Fort Street

Hi
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KITCHEN KIT

A set of 12 useful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

Here ia the list

DIPPER

CAN OPENER

EGG 13EATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD

BUCKET J

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATE

GRATER

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

v

Inspoet these articles in our Ewa
window

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
THE PEOPLES STORE

M

For tlxe KtolicistsrsI

The entire stock will be offered at

HALF PRICE W

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

NOW IS ZOTJF TIME TO BUT

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime

ALL AKE CORDIALLY INVITED

L- - B KZSSKR Importer Queen St

V--


